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the thicshoid and prevent thai policjMARWEDE, IHLOER &. CO. tii.vvEs .i i:rsEr.tTrini Itcgnii.
'Dublin, Dec 15- .- The trial of llealy

uid Walsh for intimidating a farmer
bugun this afternoon. They ploadtvl
not guiltv. The court was crowded

KJIJELEG1PH
Senator Hill of Colorado Introduces

a Bill for the Abolition of
Small Leal Tenders.

the lawyers of the Southern circuit,
but there is much indignation among
Southern senators and no little
I musemeut among disinterested out- -

dersthat he is credited to Georgia
a citizen of Ohio by birth and

residence until the period of the war
of the rebellion. Several Southern
senators declared emphatically that
they will opp. be his confirmation o.i
the ground that it is grossly unfair to
proceed in this way to fill the supreme
bench with Ohio.meu.

The bill iutroduccd by Senator Hill
oí Colorado to-da- y for the retirement
of one and two dollar greenbacks is a
measure of much interest for the sil-

ver producing regions. , He intends to
support it with a speech iu the Senate
which will present 6ome striking facts
For instance, he has ascertained that
the cost of maintaining in circulation
the amount of the small greenbacks
uww outstanding, between forty and
fifty million dollars, is no less than
three hundred thousand dollars a year
it being ncee68ary to redeem and re-

print them so frequently. The main
purpose of fie bill of course is to cu-lar- ge

the demand for silver coin by
an amount equal to the aggregate of
the one and two dollars now
so rapidly accumulating in the U. S

beiug inaugurated as the policy of
the expiring House. Lei increase :n
appropriations rest with those win-woul- d

come to the néx! congress.
With reucwud confidence the govern-
ment was lather to wield armaments
to decrease the burden of debt aud
take off the taxation made by revenue
aud internal taxatiou laws and re-

lieve the people instead of at the very
first opportunity after the recent elec-

tion increasing the burdens of taxa-
tion, lie thought that thereby the
republicans would commend thcin
selves to further aud ultimate confi-

dence of those from whom they came.

Itetirlnft Small Legitl Tendera.
Washington, Dec. 15. A bill was

introduced to-da- y by senator Hill ol
Colorado for the retirement of small
legal tender notes. It provides thai
iu place ot legal tender noies of de-

nominations less than five dollars
which may be held or hereafter pre-

sented for redemption the Secretary
of the Treasury shall substitute a note
of the same character but of a denom
ination as nearly as practicable of
standard silver dollars coined during
that month and that no more legal
tender notes of lower denomination
than five dollars shall be printed.

A copy of the bill was introduced
in tho House to-da- v bv Representative
Belford.

Entered Upon Their Work.
New York. December 15 The

Tribune says that, two of the mission-
ary bishops elected by the general
convention ot the Protestant Episco-
pal church during the recent
session in this city have already en-

tered upon their work, one in New
Mex ico and Arizona and the other in
Montana. The third, Di John A

Haddock is to be consecrated to-da- y

in Brooklyn in the parish church of
which he has been rector for nearly
twenty-fiv- e ycar. lie is to cross the
comment and devote his remainiii"-year- s

to arduous missionary service
iu Washington Territory.

.Sentenced to Ilniig.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec. 15. Leader's

Rawlins special says: The infamous
road agent and murderer, George
Parrot alias Big Nosed George was
to-d- ay sentenced by Judge Peck tobe
hanged next April. George is the
last but one of the worst band of'road
ngeiits and train robbers that ever in-

fested Wyomiug. Tho last act of the
gang was an attempt to turn a Union
Pacific passenger train in a chasm one
hundred aud fifty feet deep at Big
Springs iu 1878. Two deputy shorifl-pursue- d

the gang and were killed.
George confessed this crime.

Will not IC turn Home.
New York, December 15 Mrs.

Bergman is in her old. room at the
police headquarters determined not
to return home, she will take care
of herself iu the city. Her husband
has completely thrown her offand she
is gratified by that fact. The mother
says she was always a poiied and
petted child and was made to marry
a cold stern man fruin whom she
broke loose at once.

Will Be Put in First i'lnss Shape.
New York, Dec. 15. The Post

says: It will be the policy of the par-tic- s

now controling the Iron Moun
tain Railroad to put it iu first class
condition and complete it to the City
of Mexico as t as possible.

M ill Make St. Louis Ills Home.
St. Louis, Dec. 15. A Post's des-

patch says that Secretary Schurz will
cavo Washington aud make St. Louis
his home early in April. He will
manage his paper here aud write a
book for the Appletons.

Under Order.
Bucharest, Dec. 15. It is reported

that the man who attempted to assas-inat- e

Premier Bratanio acted under
the order of a secret society who had
already given Bratanio notice that he
was condemned to death.

Imposing ChargeM.
Washington, December 15.-T- ho

House Coinage committee to-da- y dis-

cussed tho proposition to impose
melting charges on tho deposits of
bullion for coin.

Progressing Finely.
St Louis, Dec. 15. Capitiu Eads

writC3 the Mexican Consul here from
tho Citv of Mexico chat he is progress-
ing finely and will shortly proceed to
the Isthmus Tehaautcpcc to examine
the country.

Acquitted.
Dublin, Dec. 15. The jury after

two hours deliberation acquitted
Hcaly and Wssh.

I. Franro Chave. D. ":. Kiisoll.

ATTORNEYS.
t.OUXSEI.nS AT LAW.

l.ilLtjU KliiJCE, .... NKW MEXICO

JOHN F. BOSTWICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oillee at Exchange Hotel Building,

LAS VEGAS, . . NEW MEXICO.

L AS VEGAS COLLEGE.
Special Class in

SPANISH,
FKOM fl:30TOfl:80 P. M.

APPLY AT THE COLLEGE

JJEXBY SPMXGEK,

PHOPRIETOR OF

THE MINT,
Fine Liquors and Cluars a Specialty. Mon-

arch Billiurd Tables and Private Club Kooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,

ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICo!- - NEW

JJIOR SALE,

WOOD I WOOD ! WOOD I

10J cords of weod at $1 .no per load. For fur-ther information apply at this o llicc. George
Koss, agent.

COAL I COALI COAL!
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders atLockliartA Co's hardware store, or at theirplauiug null ollice. George Koss, agent.

ELLIS.
SIGN AX1) ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER.
We get up Signs on tho shortest notice and inthe latest stylo, both plain and fancy.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

jyjrcCAFFIiEY A GEHERTY,
i ames Geherty , Ed . McCaffrey .

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS- -

Will attend to all contracts promptly both in
city and country. Give us a call and

try our work.
LAS VEGAS, . . XKW MEXICO.

E. H. SKIPWITH,
Physician & Surgeon,

Ollice over Herbert's Drug Store on
tho P aza.

W. Steele,
' .S 1 m,,; ""'ACE tor Precinct K.2!), East Las Vegas.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent and Convey-

ancer.
Deeds, Mortgages uud Justices' lilanks lrsale.
Oillco on the bill be twei i Hie old rind ewtowns.

Ii H E W E H Y SALOON.
ALBERT &, HERBER, Proprietors.
Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.

Fresh Beer alwavs on Draught. Alt
Fine Cigars aud Whiskey.

Lunch Counter in Can- -

nection

DR. DeCRAW
Will Remain Until the 24th.

Dr. De Graw having determined to
leave Las Vegas advertised to remain
two weeks only from November 24th,
but finding it impossible to wind up
his business in so short a time has
fixed his departure for tho 24th of
December.

Alex. McLean. Robt.McLeau. Jos. McLean.

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.

All kinds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering a Specialty. Contracts
taken iu any Part of the Territory.

Las Vegas, N. M.

ALFRED B. SAGEIi,
ATTOBNEY A.Ü.'

Dold'sBulldIn.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. 11

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every rind and style, at Rey. D. W. Ca-
iro's. English and Spanish, or ln any otherlanguago, for Me cheap or given away.

M. MATTIIIESON,
District Superintendent R. B. S. lor New

Mexico and Arizona.

I)iioliitloii Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the firm doing

busln.'S under tho n imo aud stylo of both A
Cominann, contacting on the Atlantic A Pa-
cific railrund, lias been dissolved

tf CHARLES ROTH.

500 Reward.
Notice is hereby given that Five Hundred

Dollars reward will be p'ild lor the delivery ofBonney. alias "Iho Md," to ihe Sheriff or
Lincoln county. LEW. WAI.LAC" ,

Governor of XewMexIc.Sania Fe, Dec. 15th, lssii.

rpo RENT. A vineyard of about 12,O0D yinoe
X In good bearing condition, incltullnrsome

two hundred fruit Irces. Also house room
finally. Apply to Benicio F. Pe-

rca, Bernalillo, N. M l filw

BACA HALL FOU RENT. Tho proprietor
to remove his residence will rent

Baca Hall for the coming season, or will sell It
for a reasonable price. The hall is the best in
the Territory and is provided with a stage and
completo scenery. Address,

ANTONIO JOSE BACA
Las Vegas, N. M.

TOST. A large red leather pocketbook
papers of no value except to theowner. Finder will please leave at this office.

Deiilers in

EAEDWAEE
Woodenware,

STOVES 4 TINWARE

AND

ouseFurnishing Goods

1'nscn wall's Block, on Pin?.",

t.S VEGAS; - - NEW MEXICO.

VOSE i STEIN
Wh.'iln-nl- e ami Retail Dealers i:i

GENERAL

HARDWARE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Largo Stock of Carpenter Tools,

G3- "WTJT TKT N 9

Pistols, Ammunition,

STOVES, --

TINTWARE
AT VERY CLOSE PRICES.

F:BACA YSANDOVA Ü

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE KEJSTTUCKY

WHISKIE
Sole Airent i New Mexico for

DICK BROTHERS'
-- CELEBRATED-

LAGER BEER.
SOCORRO, N M. I, AS VEGAS N. at .

aluuqukkuue. n. i.

Coffins, Caskets,
Anil Undertaking Goeds ol all Kinds Kept

Constantly on Hand.

znyvsxris: ogden,
LAS VEGAS, X. M.

.Ml Orders Promptly Tilled.

Jeffers & Klaitenhoff
DEALERS IN

DUEEHSIAR

UNDERTAKING.

Furniture repaired in flrst-e'a- ss style. Second
; ii m 1 Kioilsi bought nml b (1. Sinre adjoining

Ihe new building of tho First Kationul Rank.

I. AS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

J. N. FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
if.illcry iu the Hear oí tlio Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

N. J. PETTIJOHN M. D .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs anil Las Vegas-.-

hvonlc Diseases nml Disease of Females a

IID'I SPRINGS - - . 8 toli! A.M.
I. AS VKGAS-Cent- ral llriipr Store, 2 to (1 P M

M. SA LAZAR.
ATOttEY-AT-L-A ir,

LasVeoas New Mexico
AdiiiiiiiNlrntor'a Notice

V. lice is hereby gion that the linn Probate
i i In nml lor the enmity oi San Miguel, ami
Tcrriioiy ol New Mexico, lian appointed the

uilmlniMmior I' the estate ol Frank
1 it it i imin , deceased. All persons indebted to

. i eitrvto wilt make immediate settlement
ami all persons hnving claims against mild e
lulo will present them within twelve months.

M. BIUIN-- W ICK,
itift-l- y Administrator.

I os Vegas, N. M., Feb. 7th, )Wu,

A XomiiiBtlon.
Washington, Dec. 15. The presi-

dent scut the senate the nomination
of David A. McKiulev of California,
to be consul at Honalula.

Failed.
London, Dec. 15. Josiah Caldwell

a railway conlractor of Loudon has
failed. Ills liabilities were 500,000

pound s.

Masonic Election.
At a meeting of Chapman Lodge

No. 2, A. F. & A. M., held last eve-nin- g,

the following officers were elect-

ed for the ensuing Masonic year:
George J. Dinkel, W. M.

Charles Ilfeld, S. W.
Samuel Jeffers, J. W.
J. Tlosenwald, Treasurer.
C. E. Wesche, Secretary.
L. Sulzbacber, Tyler.

The installation of officers will take
place on the evening of December 22.

Wanted.
One hundred ladies, either married

or singlo, young or old, to call im-

mediately aud examine the elegant
stock of millinery goods, bats, bon-
nets &c. at Chas. ílield's.

We advise ail our young lady
friends to inform all their gentlemen
frieuds that the only place in town to
find as tine an assortment of holiday
presents, such as beautiful Russia
leather toilet cases, work boxes, etc.,
is at Chas, llfold's.

For fine watch repairs,
J. Caklsen,

a

High ball and free lunch every
night al Ferrington & Co's. bowling
alley.

You want a copy of Hill's Manual
of Social and Business forms. You
cannot afford lo be without it. Sold
only by subscription. If the agent
does not moot voti, address, aaent for
Hills Mnntia!. P. O. Box 152 Las Ve- -

gas, N M. 1--

Fresh Ovstcrs, Fresh Oysters, at
n83tf J. GuaaV & Co's.

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
Doorlocks and Padlocks,

Hinges aud Butts
Rasps and Files,

Wrenches.
Hammers and Hatchets

Tacks and Screws,
Mining Knives,

Ro ling Pins,
&o.

('. E. WESCHE S.

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper.
C E. Wesche

Morry Cliristinns !

Choice iot of presents for ladies and
gentlemen as well as the litllo folk8.

C. E. Wesche,

Dolmans, cloaks, circulars and ladio-dress- es

in all sizes qualities and pris
cos at Charles llfold's.

Dross goods, silks, satins, velvets,
kid gloves of all kinds, mens, ladies,
misses and childrens shoos of all sizes
and qualities, house furnishing goods,
glassware, crockery, chiun, will pa-

per, carpets, domestics, laces, hosiery,
mi Hi ory and gents furnishing goods,
an immense stock at. Miarles Ilfeld's,
on north side of the plaza.

Staple and fancy groceries, whole-
sale and retail at Charles Ilfeld's.

Hats and drosses made to order to
suit vou solf according to the newest
stvle's at Charges Ilfeld's.

WANTED.

WANTED A ilrstrlnss cook. O 'O I wnires
paid. Apply at section bouse,

Wallace. X. M.

30 enrpnntovs to work on theWANTED Santa Ke. . M. Annlv
nt the building to R I) Day, Foreman. Santa
t e. ... M, Jilll.N II. WUOTIKN,

2w Contractor.

WAN ED Situation by ft nwn with
experience Can make himself use-

ful an where. Address thisotlice.

WANTED At the
crii'ls.

National Hotel two first

l 'ANTED A situa:ion as clerk. Sntisfac- -
tlon Kiiaranteed. Apply at this ottlce.

Ii8-t- f

FOR SALE.

Oil 8 ALE. One hundred head of youn?
stock cattle forillo. Anniv to M.E.

Kelly i. ii .Main street south from the
plaza, or at bis store at El Vuriedoro, San

l eonnty.

sALE Dry cows and calves. AlsoFult Addiessd. W . lewis. Alimono- -
fine, X . M.

IjlOKSALE. A good saddle horse, by Mrs

I IME FOR SALE.-I- ly Moore A Huff, at the
' t Hot Springs. Ecavé orders at Herbert A

Co'sdmir store, on tho plaza

FOR SALE A good sixteen horse power
engine, all in running order and

largo imouxli to run a flour mill. Any person
detaritigto seo it running can do so any day al
my pinning mill at Las Vegas. Applv for
terms t JOHN B. W OOTEN.

FOU REST. The Exchange Hotel corral.
at Bell, Craig A Co's.

Judge Woods Receives the Nomina-

tion for Justice of the Su-nre-

Court.

A Kill of Interest to Miners Intro
duced by Senator Teller

Yesterday Morning- -

General Schurz to Make St. Louis
His Home and TÍHte a Book

for the Appletons.

Senate.
A bill was iutroduccd bv Hill of

Colorado for the retirement of the
small legal tenders by Peudletou to
regulate tud promoto the efficacy of
the civil service.

lie also introduced a bill against
the political assessment of United
Slates officials.

Burnside and Merrill advocated the
bill devoting part of tho proceeds of
the sales of public lauds to public edu-

cation.
Brown stated that be believed that

the republican Institutions could be
insured by the spread of education
and appealed to the r publicans of all
parts of the country to secure a gen-

eral benefit by this maus.
He stood at the desk ou the repub-

lican side of the chamber and faced
the republican members while speak-
ing and was listened to with marked
imprest by all present.

The bill whs then informally laid
aside until when it is de
signed to reach a vole.

By motion of (Jockrell t hi Senate
took up (he bill for tin; relief of Sam-m- i

A. Lowe, and appropriating lo
him for services and expenses
as clerk of the territorial legislature
of Kansas in 185).

Ingalls of Kansas, said (his was an
attempt to have grafted for the com-

pilation of what are known as the
"Bogus Statutes" ol Kansas or the
slave code which was repealed and
publically burned by the free slavers
as soon as they obtained control of
the stale. The statues were the black-
est and most damnable body of laws
ever nttemp ed to be passed. They
never were recognized i laws iu
Kansas.

Ingalls iu responding to Vest said
he did not propose nt this period of
the Nations history to enter upon the
vindication of.John Brown who was
executed as a traitor on the 2nd of
D comber 1857; buc the nation took
up the flag that.he carrier1 at Harper's
Ferry up through four years of war
to Appotamattox curt house. John
Brown was about four years ahead f
his time.

House.
lie ford of Colorado introduced a

bill for the retirement of small legal
tenders

The bill pensioning the widow of
the late President Tyler allowing her
$100 per month passed.

Baker reported the fortification
bill and the House went into commit-
tee to consider it. Wood agreed to
let it have precedence over the fund-

ing bill. After the debate Johnston
of Virginia under direction of the
military committee offered an amend
ment increasing the appropriation
from a bund red thousand to a half
million.

About n Nomination.
Washington, Dec. 15. The nomina-

tion of D. A. McKiulcy, as consul at
Hona ula was presented by his broth-
er, Congressman McKiulcy of Ohio.
So far as knowu there i no recom-
mendation for his appointment on
file from any member of the Califor-
nia delegation. It is believed that his
brother, who is an old friend of Pres-die- nt

Hayes tried to get him the ap-

pointment of collector of internal rev-

enue for the district of San Francisco
but the president while readily agree-
ing to provide for him preferred to
givtt him 'he place vacated by John
Morton at Honalula. There is much
comment this cyeniug concerning the
nomination.

Circuit Judge Woods lias received
the uniniuitiou for the position on
the supreme bench resigned by Jus-
tice Strong. IIu is conceded to be an
oblo judge and is highly esteemed by

treasuty. It is remarkable in this
connection that Great Britain issues
no money of a smaller denomination
than a five pound note aud that in
Franco also, small notes were un-

known.
Senator Teller to-da- y iutroduccd a

bill providing that auy person owu-in- g

six or a less number of mining
lodes, ledges or blank claims ad
jacent to each other or not more than
a half mile apart on which the as-

sessment labor for the. first year has
been performed may thereafter per-
form upon any one claim of the com-

bined number the entire assessment
ol labor duo upon the whole number
of claims; if pay mineral is reached on
the claim worked it símil then cense
to be counted ns one combination and
another shall select on which to work
the assessment ot the remainder and
so on until pay mineral Is reached on
all or the ground abandoned. The
bill also providesthat mining claims
located since the 10th ot May 1872.
whether located by one or more per
sons shall not exceed 1,500 feet in
length aloug the vein or lode and that
no claim shall extend more than 300
feet on each side of the middle of the
lode

Senator Farley to-da- y introduced a
bill directing the secretary of the
treasury to pay J. Bavard Smith of
Baltimore $578, the amount of cou-

pons of thirty-fiv- e Indian war bonds
issued by California in 185- -' the liabi!-iti- y

for which was subsequently as-

sumed by the general' government.
It appears that these coupons were
not presented for payment until the
balance of the congressional coupons
had elapsed into the United Slates
treasury.

Vlterly UefeiiNeles.
Washington, Dec. 15. Iu the debate

on the Fortification Appropriation
Bill in the House to-da- y, Ellis com-plaiu- cd

that with 100,000 miles of ut-

terly defenseless sett coast we were in
a sad plight as war might come at
anytimr. The nations of the w rid
were constantly quarreling and a

strotig navy was our surest, safeguard.
Randall urged economy aud said that
increased appropriations were useless.
There was no danger of war. El is
referred to the iuler-oceau- ic canal and
the possible complications arisiug
therefrom as an additional reason for
sea coast defense. Kandall said the
European financiers refused to move
iu that matter unless they had the ab-so'u-

comnicudaiiod of the American
government. Did not Ellis know
that in regard to the wars in áouth
America, other governments had
sought the United S ates to tako the
initial steps lor bringing about peace.
The European government in this in-

stance had practically acknowledged
the Monroe doctrine aud instead ot
undertaking to make peace themselves
tehy had come to the United States
and had asked the United States to be
arbiter. lie maintained in view his-

tory, the apprehensions that wero at-

tempted to be raised there, that this
country was to have a foreigu war
and that therefore appropriations
should be made, which were not es-

sential, and, which if tho policy was
continued would cause a large increase
of expenditures which were not wise
nud he appealed to the House, with-
out regard to party, to meet this pt

to increase appropriations on


